Halloween Songs

Criss cross, applesauce.
Spiders crawling up your back!
Cool breeze, tight squeeze.
And now you've got the shiveries!

Five little pumpkins sitting on a gate
The 1st one said, "oh my, it’s getting late!"
The 2nd one said, "there are goblins in the air!"
The 3rd one said, "I don't care!"
The 4th one said, "Let’ run and run and run!"
The 5th one said, "it’s Halloween fun!"
And "whooooo" went the wind.
And out went the light.
Five little pumpkins rolled out of sight!

I can sing up high. I can sing down low. I can sing in the middle, in the middle and sing from high to low!

I roll the ball from me to you, to you. I roll the ball and this is what I do!

I'm a jack-o-lantern with a great big grin.
I'm a jack-o-lantern with a candle in.
And "whoooo" went the wind
And out went the light
And away went the witch on Halloween night!